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I TALKD WITH ON OF AMRICA' ONLY
FMAL UHI CHF
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A deliciou-looking edomae-tle meal. Photo  Chritian Mange

(http://www.flickr.com/photo/23149310@N06/9572896691/) (Creative Common).

Growing up in a Japanee houehold, I wa poiled with good food almot ever meal.

M dad, who wa a trained uhi chef, ran a fat food uine during the da. On
pecial occaion, he made uhi for me, m iter, and m mom. oon, uhi ecame
m favorite food.
ometime, when he had the reource, he would make u the king of all uhi meal:
chirahizuhi. impl put, it’ a uhi owl. You tart with our weet, vinegar uhi
rice on the ottom and work our wa up, covering ever inch of the white rice with
freh lice of fih. ome place include weet egg or vegetale in their owl. One
time, I ate at a retaurant that covered their chirahi rice with furikake, or rice
eaoning. M dad doen’t me with all that. Intead, he expertl cut perfectl thick
piece of avor fih and la them on top of the rice in a neat and colorful circle.
right, orange piece of almon, glitening with fat, la next to trip of weet hrimp
and raw callop. weet and avor arecued piece of eel hare pace with pink
lice of tuna and ellowtail. In the middle, a lump of maago, a tpe of fih roe, top
off the virant aortment. It make m mouth water jut thinking aout it. Once, m
parent ent me home with freh fih o I could make m own chirahi, and it didn’t
even come cloe. I couldn’t even cut the fih right. There’ omething aout uhi
made  omeone who ha tudied the art for decade.
ince m dad tarted m uhi oeion, I’ve eaten at hundred of uhi retaurant
all over the countr and around the world. A I got older, I realized that ever ingle
retaurant I viited had one thing in common: The uhi chef were alwa male. I
realized that I had never een, met, or even heard of a female uhi chef.
A I did ome reearch, I learned that it’ taoo for women to e uhi chef
(http://www.npr.org/ection/thealt/2014/09/19/349274852/women-cant-make-uhi-and-otherfih-mth-uted). Male chef often a that women make wore uhi chef ecaue

our mentrual ccle affect our ene of tate and ecaue we have a higher core od
temperature that make it impoile to work with freh, cold fih. Training to e a
uhi chef can take a decade and ou need a mentor—o the retrograde thinking that
onl men can e uhi chef till keep women out of the indutr.
Among Japan’ 35,000 uhi chef, onl a handful are women
(http://www.theguardian.com/world/2015/dec/25/a-raw-deal-the-female-chef-challenging-uhiexim-in-japan). ut time are changing—lowl. A group of oung, female uhi chef

tarted their own retaurant in Toko a few ear ago
(http://www.eater.com/2015/8/13/9149455/female-uhi-chef-japan).

In the United tate, the ituation in’t much different. There are onl a few female
uhi chef in the countr. One of them i Mikiko Ando (http://mikikoando.com/). I talked
to Ando on the phone recentl aout her life and craft.

uhi chef Mikiko Ando

orn in Hokkaido, Japan he came to the United tate after high chool. he planned
on going to art chool ut intead met a man and got married. When the relationhip
ecame auive, the eparated. A a ingle parent truggling to upport her oung
on, Ando took a jo a a waitre at a Japanee retaurant.
Right off the at, he wa intereted in eing a chef intead of a erver.
“uhi i kind of like an art. I wa ver intereted in it,” a Ando. “ut that wa over
30 ear ago, o the aid no women can ecome uhi chef ecaue women have
mentrual ccle and it affect the tate of the food. We alo wear makeup, o the
aid it affect the mell of the food.”
o for 10 ear, Ando waited tale and managed retaurant. Then, one da, he wa
working for a Japanee retaurant owned  a woman who decided to give her a hot.
When Ando tarted training to e a uhi chef, ome of the male chef weren’t too
happ. ometime when new worker would come in for jo interview, the’d ee
her in the kitchen and refue the jo. ut her o had her ack.
“I wa ver luck: M o aked them to train me, o the treated me ver well, ut
new chef that came in and aw me didn’t want to work with a woman uhi chef,”
a Ando. “o I had a few experience where the would walk in and look at me and
jut leave.”
ut the chef weren’t the onl one that gave Ando a hard time. he rememer one
time when a Japanee man wa eated in front of her at the uhi ar. He immediatel
aked to e moved and refued to eat anthing Ando made. However, thi didn’t phae
her. he impl aid to the man, “You’re miing omething good.”
Ando ha a claic tle in the kitchen. he doen’t do wild pecialt roll a lot of
American uhi conumer recognize. Intead, he tick to “edomae tle”— a
traditional Japanee approach to uhi that he pice up with her own little twit.
“eing a uhi chef take a lifetime. I’m till learning,” a Ando. “I’ve een doing
thi for 18 ear, and I alo do kitchen. I do everthing in the retaurant. Creating
recipe, creating dihe for cutomer.”

Colorful uhi made  Mikiko Ando. Photo via MikikoAndo.com. (http://mikikoando.com/home)

Ando worked for ear a the head uhi chef at a retaurant in the an Francico
Ferr uilding. Now, he’ the executive chef at Q uhi in Wetlake Village
(http://www.quhi.com/), California.

Not everone ha come around to female uhi chef, ut Ando ha ome upport:
Her famil ack in Japan i proud of her. he’d love to move ack at ome point, ut,
adl, the dicrimination againt women in the uhi kitchen would make it ver
hard for her to get a jo. “I’m from the countride, o the aid, ‘No one i going to
hire ou a a uhi chef here.’”
When he face hard realitie and exit puhack, Ando work even harder, taking
pride in what he doe et: erving up deliciou uhi and training the next
generation of uhi chef. Right now, he’ training everal uhi chef to tart at Q
uhi. I et the’ll erve up omething deliciou.
Thi ea i part of our Popaganda podcat epiode "nack."
(http://itchmedia.org/article/popaganda-epiode-nack)Liten to the whole epiode elow!
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journalit working out of North Carolina. I'm currentl writing for
alternative-weekl newpaper in the area and have
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include dog, oga, and eating m weight in food.
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